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Words Of Wisdom
Never be satisfied that what has been

achieved la sufficient. t
-- Charles H. SchwabOTP The average man's udement is so poorhe runs a risk every time he uses it.

-- E.W.Howe
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By Roy H.Harris .

;A QUESTION

.,"' .What were your reac- -
where black churches fiAm feolinoe nr mmn.

come together "locally.; ent. OB th. in.. &WASHINGTON,
D.C Reverend
William W. Easley, Jr.,
oastor of Saint Josenh's

regionally and naUonany 1 ,f tffl 3 jt?tA I itto ao togemer, waai wcr - j nfli
African Methodist cannot even imagine do-

. 1Episcopal Church of ing separately. This is 1 ;not only necessary, heDurham was among the
more than two hundred said, "but quite f l ' OS, I

possible." Dr. Adams
also called for blacks to
take the initiative , in
educating and: training
their children.

In a special address
Thursday evening; , the
Rev, Jesse Jackson,
president of Chicago's
People United to Save
Humanity (PUSH),

Grand Secretary
.. R. Kelly Bryant (left)of Durham was elected and
It Installed as Right Worshipful Grand Secretary,
Prince Hall Grand Lodge 'of Free nd Accepted
Masons or North Carolina and Jurisdiction. Paul
Lyons, Marsnsi, Is at right. Bryant will retire on
November 30 from the North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Company after 37V years of service. He
was raised In Doric Lodge No. 28, Durham; was
first Worshipful Master and organizer of A.S.
Hunter Lodge No. 125 F&AM, Durham In 1961.

black church leaders
from seventeen
denominations and 33
states who met here for
the second annual na-

tional Partners In
Ecumenism . (PIE) con-

ference at the Interna-
tional Inn Sept. 23-2- 5.

They engaged in a major
effort, to" iobby Senators
and Congressional
representatives on
Capitol Hill for the ex-

tension of the Voting
Rights Act without

"cripplingamendments."
Rev. Easley led a

delegation of six persons
from North Carolina to
lobby with Represen-
tatives and Senators

declared that there, was
no crisis of black leader-

ship in the United States
and challenged blacks to

Ms. Barbara Nacoste
Jacksonville, FL.

When I first heard, I
said, 'these people are
losing their minds'. I felt
hnrt. I thought Sadat
was a good leader. I
thought, 'these people
are about to start a world

, r

war.

Garry Perry
Durham

I think it definitely
entered an area of uncer-

tainty. I think the U.S.,
or any country in the
Middle East, will have to
work much harder to
achieve peace. Hopeful--.
ly, he Mubarak will
carry on the policies that
Anwar Sadat initiated.

Stephen Wingate
Hickory

I felt he was a great
man. During the time he
wanted to make peace
with Israel, it showed he
was a true man. When he
won the Nobel Peace
Prize, it showed that the
world recognized his ef-

forts to bring about the
true meaning of peace.

move beyond the detmwiy
tions set for them by I

Ms.Pam Purdy
Tar Heel

I think it was messed
society . viiiuiiK uiiici

fori up. I used to follow bim
On thp new. eenMiallvthings, he called

them to exercise more
since he was black. ItDurhamite Named

;

Assistant Supt. In hnrt deeply.
control over their money
and appealed to clergy to
regroup on the question

from North Carolina to Better Housing, Increasing TaxWake Public Schools .srjstassfiyfi
Carolina Central Univer- - Ji
sity and received her JlJSLnt? 25 E5
M.Ed. in;uidance -- andi S"?..? !"i: viaior concerns

. n n l't. -- ' ' ' ' ' if in

f r. mv uonaia Aiaerman oioan bays, ne lavors7ZiJWopK .both. Mack and 8 ::roW V Valerates v tOf proporuonaie - represen-Titedvot- rf

- sLlXMlIni brf hurting, mor ..r a .

dl mmmmth'wtrc budget cuts
irf vita! programsit

iaruuua, vuiumoia;

ca eats in the November-- 1 ooartu ana commiwees
3 municipal elections dif- - appointed by the coun-- :
fer slightly on the major cil. '

problems confronting MS. JANE S. DAVIS,
Durham and whether a Housing Authority

North Carolina Central Rev. Easley is chair"
man of the Southeastern
Region of PIE which en-

compasses the states of
North . and . South
Carolina, ' Florida,

there has been a decline ' commissioner, said the
in relations between decline in human rela--

tions and fiscal responblacks and whites or the
poor and the wealthy.

Most of the candidates
who will vie for the seven

sibility are the main con-
cerns of --the community.
She favors "adequate"
representation of ( all

Georgia and Tennesee;
and serves as a Tnember.
of the National Steering ;

Committee and the Na-

tional Nominating Com-
mittee of PIE.: He was

council seats agreed that
housing, the citv's low citizens on council- -REV. EASLEV

economic accounof tax .base and declining appointed boards, "It

.University Durham; and
is a doctoral candidate in
psychology, North

t
Carolina State Universi-

ty. ' '''.v.:;s'

She is chairman of the
board of directors of
Drug Action of Wake
County, Inc.; president,

'

N.C. Association v for,,'
Humanistic Education ,

and Development of the
N.C. Personnel and

;

Guidance Association; '

member, American
s6nnel and Guidance
Association, N.C.
School Counselors'
Association and the
N.C. Personnel and
Guidance Association, i

Prior to her present
post, Ms. Perry was-Guida- nce

'

Supervisor,
Wake County Public :

School System, 1976-8- 1;

a school counselor at '

-
...IM

qistresses me that race
relations have broken
down in recent years,"
she said. In light of
federal budget cuts, tax-

payers will need to put
more emphasis on ac-

countability. The city
must be more efficient in
the delivery of services,
she said.

CHESTER L.
JENKINS, a market
analyst, said housing and
race relations are the
chief areas of interest.
"Durham has a bad
record of providing the
needy with housing," he
said. He favors more

human relationships are
the major problems fac-

ing' the city. About half
said-- race relations have
worsened while half saw'
no decline but favored
improvement. '

All candidates agreed
that despite state and
federal budget cuts, the
city should neither
reduce services- - nor in-

crease taxes but should
instead work more effi-

ciently
i

with the present
level Of tax revenues.

Most of the candidates
responded to several
questions last week at a
public forum that was
sponsored by the Public
Administration program

tability, 1

Other Calls for action
came from Dr. Kelly
Smith; president oi the
National Committee of
Black Churchmen, who
called on black people
"to rattle the iron chains
of oppression until
freedom and liberation
becomes a reality" and
from Dr. William
Howard Augustus
Jones, president of the
National Black Pastors
Conference, who called
for the church to become
"a kind of revolution
headquarters" and ap-

pealed to the church
leaders to return to the
public epoch of Jesus
and "the centrality of

. MS. PERRY

Ms. Joyce L. Perry,
daughter of Rev. and
Mrs, Lawrence P. Perry
of .Durham, was ap-- .
pointed Tuesday, Oc-

tober 13, as an assistant
superintendent in the
Wake County public
School '

System. Her
areas of responsibility
are to- - include programs
for exceptional children,
student support services,
including social workers,
psychologists, vocationai :

1 1 e h a b 1 1 i t a t i o n

'counselors, speech ,

therapists,' audiologists,
homebound teachers,

and physical
therapists; guidance ser-

vices and student ac-

tivities. "l

Ms. Perry is a .cum
laude graduate of North

Commissioned Ensign
ROBERT C.R.

STREET, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.J. Street of
Durham, and husband
of Mrs. Brenda M.
Cfroot was rnmminlnn.

didate School, Newport, .

R.I. He Is a graduate of
Hillside High School and
North Carolina Central
University. He is assign- -

ed to the USS Dubuque,
San Diego, California.low-inco- subsidized ed Ensigllf October 1, at

Enloe High School
Raleigh1971-76;anda- tt

English teacher in Lyn-

chburg, Va., and
Princess Anne, Md.,

,1966-7- 0.

She is a member of
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority.

nousmg. un race reia- - tne Naval officers Can
at North Carolina Cen- - (Continued oft Page 2)

the cross in humanm exi tral University. Other
perience" in order to candidates, who were
deal with the assault unable to attend the

Andy Young r

also the presider of the
workshop on "Africa
Problems and.
Promises". v

Prominent politicians
who addressed the group
stressed the' importance
of continuation of the
Act and commended the
lobbying ' efforts while
using the occasion to
lash out at budget cuts of
the Reagan" administra-
tion. Senator Edward
Kennedy of
Massachussetts called
the, budget cuts "im-

moral"; Representative
Shirley Chisholm df New
York emphasized that
"an election victory is
not a license to steal
from the poor and give
to the rich." Senator

. Howard Metzenbaum of
Ohio accused the ad-

ministration of "turning
the clock backwards in
every Department of
Justice action in which it
is involved."

The" attack oh the
budget cuts of the cur-
rent administration was

, a common theme of the
! distinguished church
leaders who addressed
PIE participants and
challenged v them ' to
spiritual, . educational,
economic and social ac-

tion...
In Thursday evening's

main . address, Bishop
John 'Hurst Adams of
the AME. Church, .

Washington, D.C, said
that while "the centrality '

and influence of the
black church in the com- -

munity may be waning it :

is still the .biggest, best '

and has the most poten-
tial resources . available
for such a time as this."
Bishop Adams challeng-
ed black clergy to
become "more contem

Run-O- ff In Atlanta

forum, responded to the
same questions in
telephone interviews.

Following are sum-

mary responses to the
questions (a) What are
the two major problems
confronting the Durham
community . and. what
would you do about
them? (b) Do .you

from the new right which
he described as
"demonic." Dr. Claire
Randall, the- - general
secretary of the National
Council of Churches,
underlined the impo-
rtance, of the Voting
Rights" Act, saying HWe
have ' got-- ; to make it
possible' for people to,
vote so that we have a

By Trellis L. Jeffers
ATLANTA In his

hid to become Atlanta's
second black; mayor,
fnrmr Amhauarlnr An.

..

perceive a declme in rela- -

group .of people who catt ; tions between blacks and
drew Young will face the
leading, white contender, .

Sidney Marcus, in an Oc-

tober 27 run-o-ff electiorf.
Young led the field of

seven candidates, four
whites and three blacks,

uiwi www v. wnucs, uic ncn. anu-- -

During Friday's clos- - popr, or business and
ing address j the Rev. Dr. non-busine- ss segments
Maxime ; Rafransoa 0f the city?
declared, "Africa shall AT-LAR-

ibe : freer totally free; MACEO K. SLOAN,
because if,v is the ij an insurance executive
minimum demand of the,, and NCCU law pro-gospe- l."

Dr. Rafransoa, fcssor said the lack of

Pf" P iff '
with 41.4 of the votes
in the October 7 primary
election.; Marcus receiv

margin needed to win the
election.
a Marcus had predicted
a victory in the race in
the 'event that he could
gather enough votes to
compel a run-o- ff bet 1

ween him and Young.
But the fact that. Eaves-receive-

16.1 from
voters who favor a black
mayor,' and in the event
that these voters return
to the polls on October
27, political strategists
are predicting a victory
for Young.
' Eaves originally in

dicated that he, would
throw his support to
Young. But he later
rescinded and presently
has not declared his sup-
port for either Young or

. Marcus.
-

- Both Murcus and
Young ha' '.! met with

v m ' m . m i '

ed the second largest
tne-- general secretary oi housing for the low- -r o - -
the All-Afri- ca ConWltn 3QAvlt. '

Young had been slated
to win ? the ?f election;
however, a last minute
surge of support for
former Atlanta police

income . is ' the
"foremost" problem in
Durham; He will attempt
to change the present in-

ferior perception of
public housing. Scat

ference of Churches,
called on PIE to build a
partnership : with the
African Churches and
asked for "a clear com-

mitment of love between

i
NAMED DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER Maurice Meadows

fwnnil frnm riohtt nf th Idfh TMctrirt wa mamA Wcirlt n,iihi iwmAtered public housing
and Marcus' last minute
popularity among, black
of high socio-econom- ic

aCmU CS an should also be examined, Master of the Year at the Annual Fellowship Banquet held at the Dardea-Vlc- k
'

v ne sa- - Human relations School Gymn in Wilson this week. From left are: W.C Parker, Special Depa- -
Bishop ;frwk ;have declined in recent ty Grand Master-Centra- l; M. Chambers, Special Deputy Grand Mister-Wes- t;

'
Madison Reid, Jr., ,of .years and that is the se-- Meadows; W.A. Clement, Most Worshipful Grand Master. Photy by Silas v

;

(Continued on Page 3)
; cor,d major problem, M a y f I eld' ,

income level, prevented. Enves to secure his sup- - a
Young from securing the', ttnutd on Pag SioS


